
boy wtio t?« crossine the trnck. The
engine left the truck, follower· by th
tender, becoming detached from the
tender. and turning completely
nromtd, rolled over down ft 40-
foot embankment into ? cottage« Karden.
The combination baggage and express
car Jumped the truck nt the same point,
and wero saved from going down the
embankment by one end burrowing In
the poft earth: the trucks of one end of

the mail car left the trnck on the opposite
side from the rest of tbe wreck. While
the two passenger coaches were derailed,
they remained on the rond-bed. The
dead engineer -wns found In the trnck, the
engine hnd broken ns It rolled down the
embankment and the enb cushion and

part of tbe enb window by his side.
WAS HORRIBLY CRUSHED,

Tt Is conjectured that the engine rolled
over him. Certainly he wns horribly
crushed. Fireman Snyder «"as found
rome twenty feet from where the engine
led Red, his head cut nnd his left leg nnd
nrm broken. He nlsn suffered internnl
Injuries.
In the baggage car, besides Baggnge-

mnster Joseph W. Smith, were Brakeman
Bdwnrd Taylor and E. D. Fox, a travel¬
ing salesman. As the enr left tho trnck
the baggageman grabbed the brnkemnn,
nnd both were thrown from one end of
the car to the other nnd pinned down
beneath a pile of trunks. According to
their story, they would have been killed
hnd not Mr. Fox extricated them from
their perilous positions.
tn the passenger conches there was

more fright than damage, although some

of the Indies suffered severe nervi

shocks. Notwithstanding this the conduc¬
tor declares the behavior of the passen¬
gers ns being remarkably self-controlled,
considering the situation. None of them
received injuries worth mentioning. Every
physician In Charlottesville and those at
the University were summoned, nnd most
of them responded.
The fireman was taken to the Univer¬

sity Hospital, but died as he wns being
removed from the ambulance. The other'
Injured were enred for at the scene of
the wreck. The remains of the engineer
and fireman were conveyed lo Perley and
Sons' undertaking establishment, and will
he forwarded to-morrow to their homes
in' Richmond.
Engineer Hall loaves a wife nnd sev¬

eral children. Fireman Snyder a wife nnd
dne child.
The boy who was tho unintentional

muse of this horrihlo nffnlr wns struck
on the head by lumps of coal ond pain¬
fully but not dangerously hurt. The en¬

gine Is completely wrecked and the hng-
gago and mall cars partly so. The track
is torn un for several hundred feet.

SOME OF ???? PASSENGERS.
'

Tt will take some hours to get the trnck
In condition for use.
Engineer Hall resided fit Nn. Gilt North

Tenth Street, Richmond, nnd had be«*n
with the Cliesnpenko nnd Ohio nearly
forty years. He belonged to the Broth¬
erhood of Locomotive Engineers, having
his membership with Richmond Division,
Nn. 26.
Fireman Snyder was under thirty years

of ngo nnd hnd been on the road only
two years.
Conductor George Taylor was In tho

combined passenger conch. He felt the
Jar and with great presence of mind
pulled the snfety call, stopping the trnln.
This undoubtedly pTovented tho entire
train from leaving the track.
Hundreds of people from the city nnd

tho University flocked to tlio scene of
tho Occident and the stream kept np un¬

til nightfall. Photographers ana stu¬
dents with kodaks secured snap shot
views of the catastrophe.
No. 1, duo here at 5:15, came In over

the. Southern Railway from Culpepcr.
Among the passengers on the train

.were Mrs. Judge R. T. W. Dolce, Mrs.
\V. C. Scot!, of Keswick. nnd Miss Rallie
Smith, of Shndwell, a sister of Mrs. Jno.
B. Turpln, of this city.

One of the Bent.
In the death of Engineer Thomas D.

Hall, who was killed in the wreck, the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway loses ono

of its oldest and beet engineers and ono
of the best men that ever served It. For
Thirty-four years he had driven an en¬

gine over the rood, having been an en¬

gineer since he· was twenty years old. It.
»was he who ran tho tiret through train
over the completed Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway, bringing nt that time some

water of the Ohio River, which was pour¬
ed Into the James, thus signifying the
union of the two great rivers by tbe com¬

pletion of the road. Amid the perils of
all these, yenrs he had hauled thousands
and thousands of passengers in safety
nnd mado an exceptional record. As one

who knew him remarked yesterday, Tom
Hall wns as true a man as ever grasped
a hand and as brave and skilful an

glner as any nmn that ever hn'd a. throt¬
tle. Ills career Is a history of tho great
railway system be served so faithfully
tor so many years.
For many years Engineer Hall had had

the eastern run. from this city to Old
Point, one of the best on tho road, but
Only a few weeks ago was transferred at
his own request tn the western division.
A year or two ago Ills only son, who
lived nt Old Point, died of appendicitis,
nnd since that time Mr. Hall always said
h made him sad to run to thnt place.
Hence, his request to lie transferred.

ABOUT HIS FAMILY.
Thomas D, Hall had beon living In

Richmond for morn than thirty-one of
bis fifty-four yenrs. He married Miss
Mary Phillips, of Hanover, who, with six
.aniightors..¿survive him. Ills only son
died two, yeij.r.8.ftg«! All of his daughters
are unmarried, and several aro little girls.
He bus two brothers residing in this
city-Messrs. J, K. and J. W. Hall, and
another brother, William L. Hall, resid¬
ing In Louisiana; two sisters.Mrs. \V. T.
Smoot and Miss S. E. Hall, of this city,
nnd another, Mrs. E. S. Robinson, of
Newport News.
Mr. Hull was ? Mason, ? Knight Tem¬

plar and a Shriner. He was also a mem¬
ber '«f the Knights of Honor and other
insurance and beneficial orders, and of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi¬
neers.
Mrs. Hall, his widow, is prorogated with

grief, nnd his daughters, though sorely
¦stricken hy tms great sorrow, are bear¬
ing up bravely, striving to initiate the
WJfÁ «/" ' " beloved wife. Friends nnd
G, ,,""'* t>avo· poured in to offer their
Kjondolenco;· as* their, sendees to the
??'!?,????? '"'"«"'"I'd· In their sorrow
ÎL 1\.h ? }h" ??,?. of knowing that
the husband nnd father was universally
respected, trusted and beloved, for'ael-
doni ¡a sentiment so unanimous In doing
honor even to a good man.

THEY WERK NEIGHBORS.
Fireman Lewis C, Bnvder lived with

his wife nnd one child nt No, 021 North
Tenth Street, almost opposite EngineerHall's residence; He was about twenty·five years old and bad been nn the road
three years. lie was married about three
years ago to Miss Alice Clark of this
rlty. Mr. Snyder was an excellent young
man and a hard worker. Ho hud only
recently gotten a passenger run. lie was
Originally from Roanoke county, nt or
near Baleni. Besides his wife und child,
? babe he Is survived by tils mother,
Mrs. Lucy Snyder, of this city, and by
? sister. Mrs. Cease. Mr. Snyder was a
member of the Brotherhood of Locomo¬
tive Firemen. He was well known among
the employes, all of whom speak In the
highest terms of him.
Messrs. L. C, and George M. Cease, of

this cltv, brothers-in-law of Fireman
Snyder, left last night at 10:30 for Char¬
lottesville to accoin jui ? y the remains to
the city. The body of Engineer Hall will
be brought down on the same train. Un¬
til arrival here no arrangements for the
burial .can bo made.

HAVANNA», ??..At Itlueou, eighteen mile*
from tiarminiili, to-ilay Hr. M. C. Wilson wa»
th.it »iirt futlly «round«)] by Beoj, Davis, who 1«
f(gbt) year« old Trouble ta» milled between
tbe ? wo iiii-u for home time.

What are Humors?
They are vitiated or morbid fluids cours·

Ine the veins and affecting the tissues,
They are commonly due to defective diges¬
tion but are sometimes Inherited.
How do they manliest themselves ?
In many forms of cutaneous eruption,

Htlt rheum or eczema, pimples and bolls,
und In weakness, languor, genera] debility.
How are they expelled ? By

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which aleo builds, up the 'system that has
.offered from them.
It U the best Euccllclne lor all humors.'.

tone hcaw vfcstoto
Wetfûin thewarning
thtf one must not be
judped by hb clothes,
ajxlyet everybody Xpouu
thi\t everybody doesjudié
everybody by his ôjk
peaJrwice" t?'?µa?m

MORAL:
Wear Berry Clothing.

ùoaai and
¿Personal i

The Colonial Dames will leave this
morning at 10 o'clock for the enjoyment
of their Field Day programme at York-
town.
Mr. Richard S. Thomas, of Smlthfleld,

who will make a short address, Is well
calculated by his nblllty as nn antiqua¬
rian and a student of Virginia colonial
history, to mako his subject Interesting.
Mrs. Charles Washington Coleman, of

Wllllnmsburg, Is the chairman of tho
day. Her gracious tact and gentle dig¬
nity will fitly graco nn occasion of this
sort nnd render It doubly delightful.
Tho visit to tho Nelson House, the

monument and other adjacent and outly¬
ing points of Interest at Yorktown will
occupy the Dames from the timo of arri¬
val until their return. They will leave
promptly at 10 A. M. and return at 7:30
in tho evening.

? · · ?

Invitations have been received here for
the ninth annual commencement of the
Chatham Episcopal Institute, at Chat¬
ham, Vn, ?? w;hich Mrs, L. M. Willis
is principal.
The studio tea will be given next Satur¬

day afternoon from 3 to 0 o'clock. Next
Sunday forenoon Is the date of the bac¬
calaureate sermon. Class Day exercises
will follow on Monday and the concert
the same evening.
Honors will be awarded Tuesday at 8

P. M. Tho graduates In tho class of
ITO are: Miss Edwlna Walker Scott, Miss
Hattie Agnew Patterson, Miss Champo
Carter Douthat, Miss Marlon Virginia
Williams, Miss Nannie Owen Cosby, Miss
Annie Lillian Crowgey and Miss Mary
Crawford Arnett.

The Confederate Memorial Literary So¬

ciety will meet to-day at noon In the
Confederate Museum.

All tho members of the Junior Holly¬
wood Association aro urgently requested
to meet next Friday morning at the Sol¬
diers' Home, to make wreaths for the
two monuments and for tho graves of
the soldiers' section In Hollywood.

Personal /Mention.
Dr. Weir Mitchell, Dr. Thomas Nelson

Pago, Professor Gllmnn, of Johns Hop¬
kins University; Mr. Rnnclall, of Phila¬
delphia, nnd Mr. Brent Keyser, of Balti¬
more, visited Wllllamshurg last Monday.

Mrs. R. T. Hunter, Mrs. C. W. P. Brock
and Mrs George ? Stacy returned last
evening from a delightful visit to the
Now Orleans reunion

Dr. George B. Steele has Just returned
to tlio city, after a pleasant visit to Fred-
erlcksburg, where he was the guest of
Mayor M. Q. Mills. His daughter, Miss
M. Louise Steele, who accompanied him,
will remain a week or mors longer,

Mrs, T. J. Stubhs, of Wllllnmsburg, Is
In tho city, the guest of her daughter,
Miss Annio Carter Btubbs, at No. 112
South Third Street.

Mrs. Elliott Is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. C. E. Doyle.

« · ·

The moonlight excursion to Dutch Cap
and return, under the auspices of the
Ladles' Aid Society of Grace» Episcopal
Church, has been postponod until Thurs¬
day evening.
Miss Fllppen, of Cumberland; Mrs. John

Springer and Miss Ilowlltt, of Wilming¬
ton, nie the guests of Mrs. Andrew Gray,
at No, 205 Knst Franklin Street.

Dr. Carey E. Morgan will hold his last
mid-week service at Seventh Street Chris¬
tian Church this evening. The sendees
will li« in the nature of a farewell and
will most probably bn largely attendod.

Mrs. Marlon G. Tyler nnd her daugh¬
ter, Miss Virginia, who have been visit¬
ing Colonel nnd Mrs. John R. Hnrwood,
left last week for their home in West
Virginia.

. · ?

Misses Alice and Josephine McRae are

expected homo nexl week.

Dr. Bobert Herndon Fife will reach
Charlotteeville from the M'estern Reserve,
whero lie has been durlng__the winter.
About Juno 13th ho will have charge of
classes In German during the School of
Methods this summer.

. · ·

Tlio cool spell will retard preparations
for the annual summer migration not a
little. Many who had ooneludod they must
leave last week now find their resolve
weakening.
Mrs. Charles Page was the hostess nt

the weekly meeting of the Kate Wheelock
Whist Club last evening.

Colonel W. T. Boni Ss nnd Miss Pnlly
Robins are with Mrs. Horace Wellford
Jones, who has taken Bel Air, near Fin-
castle, for thu summer.

TOWN WAS DESTROYED

Six Persons Known to Have Been Killed
at Elmo,

(By Akbiiclutert Pre««.)
BLANCHARD, ??., May ¡¡ti..A tornado

struck tlio town of Elmo, eight miles went
of Blanchaid and Just across the M!s-
Biiiiri line this evening, destroying tho
town. Klx persans »re known io have
been hilled and -several oilier» Injured.
The storm destroyed a threesiory brock
liijt«·). .Six bodies have been removed
from tlio building und others are be¬
lieved in be bulled in tin· debrla. The
names of those whose bodies are recov¬
ered:

a. ?. CLHOUN,
1LL1A.M DUFF,
GUS DUFF.
CHARLES BELL,
I,. E, Hl'MMElta
L. L. PARKER,

THE DAY ON
THE DIAMOND

Giants Won Game from Chi¬
cago on Polo Grounds.

PITTSBURG BEAT BOSTONS

Brooklyn Won Game from St. Louis by
Score of Thirteen to Six, While

Phillies were Snowed Un¬
der by Cincinnati.

Scores Yesterday.
Brooklyn T5, St. Louis 6.
Clnolnnatl 10, Philadelphia 1.
New York 4, Chicago 3.
Pittsburg 10, Boston 4.

Schedule for To-Day.
Cincinnati nt Philadelphia.
Chicago at Now York.
Pittsburg nt Boston.
St. Louie at Brooklyn.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. PC.

New York . 2.1 0 .700
Chicago .24 10 .70«
Pittsburg.21 IB ,r.>3
Brooklyn .17 in .615
Cincinnati .17 17 .500
Boston .14 Id M~
Philadelphia . 9 24 .213
Bt. Louis . 0 26 .267

NATIONAL LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At New York: New York won from
Chicago to-day and tho local men now
lend tho pennant race. Mathowson was
not at his best and made three wild
pitches.
Scoro: R. H. E.
Now York .20O001001-4 8 2
Chicago .i.002 00 00 0 1-8 6 4
Batteries: Mathewson, Boworman nnd

Wnrnor; Taylor and Kling. Umpire,
Emsllc. Time, 1:45. Attendance, 12,820.

At Boston: Pittsburg found Plttlnger
very easy In tho sixth Inning to-day and
pounded out five runs. Six hits Includ¬
ing Bransfield's double and Phclp's home-
run drive tells the story.
Score: R. H. E.

Boston .00X111000.4 10 2
Pittsburg.0120 05 030-10 IB 0
Batteries: Plttlnger. Malarkey and Mo¬

ran; Kennedy, Doheny, Phelps and
Smith. Time, 2:06. Umpire, Johnstono. At¬
tendance, 2,759.
At Philadelphia: The locals scored their

only run In the third Inning" on Frnzler's
triple and a long fly. Clnolnnatl won with
ease.
Score: R. H. E.

Cincinnati .0 0 0 0 ? 0 4 1 0-10 13 2
Philadelphia . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 7 2
Batteries: Suthoff and Borgen; Frazer

and Zimmer. Time, 1:46. Umpire, O'Day.
Attendance, 1,551,

At Brooklyn: Hanlon'e outplayed Don-
ovan'e St. Louis team at every stage of
to-day game.
Score: R. ?. E.

Brooklyn .200 3 ß 0 1 11.18 10 2
.St. Louis . 000OO 0132-0 8 3

Batteries: Schmidt and Ahem; M.
O'Neill and J. O'Neill. Time. 2:03. Um¬
pires, Moran and Holllday, Attendance,
£,100.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

Scores Yesterday.
Detroit 3, St. Louis O.
Philadelphia 8, Cleveland 2.
Chicago a, Boston 2.

Schedule for To-Day.
Chicago at Cleveland.
St, Louis at Detroit.

Standing ofthe Clubs.
W. U P,C.

Chicago ..^. 17 12 .686
Detroit .17 13 .667
Philadelphia .17 14 .619
Cleveland .14 14 .610
Boston .15 15 ,500
St. Louis . 18 14 .<S1
Now York . 18 1(1 .448
Wnshlngton .10 19 .315

At Cleveland: Philadelphia made It two
out of three to-day. Waddell pitched hie
second game-of the series.
Score: R. ?. E.
Cleveland.0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1.2 0 2
Philadelphia .2 30 0.1 0 2 00-8 11 i
Batteries: Wright, Dorner and Bornie;

Wnddell and Schreokengrost. Time, 1:45.
Umpire, Connolly. Attendance, 8,167.

At Detroit: ICltson pitched masterly
ball on a wet ???a to-day and shut out
St. Louis. _, TT

Score: ?, ?. E.
St. Louis .00O 0 00 0 00.0 4 3
Detroit. .0030000 0 x.3 8 2
Batteries: Powell and Sugden: Kltson

and McCutre. Umpires. O'Laughlln and
Hasse«. Time, 1:40. Attendance, 1,708.
At Chicago: The locals played in poor

form In the fleld to-day. but with Dun-
kle's good pitching and by bunching their
hits, won a close game. >

Score:
' R. ?. K.

Chicago.000 0 2 00 lx.3 7 1
Boston .000 1 0 0001-2 ?, 1
Batteries: Dunkle and Sullivan; Hughes

and Crlger. Time. 1:38. Umpire, Cnrruth-
i, Attendance, 2,300.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY.

At Nashville: Mnnager Fisher's timely
hit in the ninth inning won the game for
Nashville to-dny. Umpire McDormott put
Leldy and Hurley out of the game-for
disputing.
Score: R' H. E,

Nashville .0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2.3 ß 2
New Orleane .0 0 1 0 O 0 0 0 0-1 7 3
Batteries-Johnson and Fisher; Frencli

and Hurley and Drury.
At Atlanta: Little Rock took the game

from Atlanta to-day by a score of 14 to 7.
The hitting was heavy on both sides, but
particularly opportune on the part of
the visitors. Wright, of Little Rock, and
Lausen of Atlanta, both made home
runs.
Score: R. ?, E,

Atlanta .1 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 2- 7 13 7
Little Rock .4 000 08 403-14 17 8
HatterlOH.Ruehr, Clark and Kennedy;

Watt and Lynch.
At Montgomery: Stultz was In fine form

this afternoon, und the Shreveport team
did not have a show. A running catch
by Fisher, the Shreveport right-fielder,
was the fielding feature.
Score : R. ?. E.

Montgomery .0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 3-6 11 2
Shreveport .0 00 0 0 00 0 1.1 7 6
Batteries.Stultz nnd Clark; Kelb and

Griffins.

At Birmingham: Memphis lost to-dny'n
game through Inability to hit Bmith, anil
Faiiitl··.ii tieiding by Birmingham. Of the
three hits made by Memphis two of them
i.iiio nonos, nut uiey wero lucky in get-
ling them nil in one' inning and oscap-
???? a abut out.
Score: R. IL E.

Birmingham .000030001.? 8 ?
Memphis .0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-2 3 3
Batteries.Smith and Hrown; Breiten·

stein and Strattou.

Eastern Leaeue,
Buffalo 4, Newark S.
Worcester 10, Rochester d·
Baltimore 3, Providence a,

Blights' Disease

Bloating, Gravel, Dull Back ? oh ß,
Kidney Diseases, Urinary Affection·
cured by taking Stuart's Gin and Buchu.
The worst forme of Kidney and Bladder
Trouble, after overv Intelligent remedy
has failed, are always curable by taking
Stuart's Gin and Buchu. It le a bland, de¬
lightfully pleasant, tasting medicine, that
nets directing on the kidneys and bladder,
quickly draining- out every Impurity, heal¬
ing nnd strengthening tho kidneys, giving
them life and vigor. Stuart's Gin and
Buchu Invarlally cures Blight's Dlseasa
find Diabetes even when the patient had
given up hope, or where they hnd been
Tapped to drain off the accumulated
wnters.
DISEASED KIDNEY SYMPTOMS,

Agonizing pains In the bsck, swollen legs
or abdomen, discharges from the urethra,
neuralgia of the bladder, burning sensa¬
tion or difficulty In passing water, also
a frequont desire or even Involuntary dis¬
charge of tho urine, catarrh of tho blad¬
der, stono In the Madder, disagreeable
odor of the urine, scanty nnd high-col¬
ored; rheumatism, with nchee and pains
In bones and back. Death may frequent¬
ly follow these symptoms.
For any of these symptoms

take Stuart's Gin nnd Buchu, nnd you
will be restored to health, and your kid¬
neys and bladder perfectly cured. Stuart's
Gin and Buchu sweetens the urine,
cleanses the bladder, removes all obstruc¬
tions from the kidneys and urethra, makes
tho. blood pure. The highest grnde kid¬
ney remedy made. Thoroughly tesled for
pnst 20 years In hospitals and private prac¬
tice. Druggists or by express, Î1. SAM¬
PLE BOTTLE, nl.«o circular, jilvlng some
of the many cures made KREE. by writ-
lng Stuart Drug Co., Atlanta, Ga. Special
medical advice given If you describe your
trouble. Sold In Richmond, Va., by
TRAOLE DRUG CO., 817 East Broad
Street. Call'or write. Stuart's Gin and
Bucini sent oy exnress.

BLUES SULKED
WHEN IN STRETCH

He was Odds on Favorite, and
Led Race Until Near End.

but Finished Third.
'(By Associateli Press.)

NEW YORK, May 20..The Jockey Club
weight for ago race, the feature of tho
card at Morris Park to-day, was won in
? driving finish by Injunction. Frank
Farrell's erratic Blues was an odds on fa¬
vorite nnd flattered his backers by Jump¬
ing off and racing out In front. In the
stretch he sulked and Injunction and Gir¬
dle both passed him, injunction Anally
winning by one length. Arraghowan. at
20 to 1, won· the race for the amateur
eup. Summary:
First race.hurdle race, mile and three-

quarters.Ohnet (11 to 20) first, Draughts¬
man ?2 to 1) second, Victor (20 to 1) third.
Time, 3:2Hi,
Second race.the Eclipse course.Ink (11

to 6) first. Pipe (5 to 1) second, Thought¬
less (even) third. Time, 1:15.
Third race.laet eeven furlongs of the

Withers mile-Red Knight (9 to 10) first,
FutuTita (8 to 1) second, Joe Cobb (0 to
1) third. Time, 1:26H-
Fourth race.the Amateur Cup to be

ridden by gentlemen riders, the With¬
ers mile.Arraghowan (20 to 1) ilrst, Mc>
Willlams (9 to 6) second, Knight of the
Garter (oven) third. Time. 1;46.
Fifth race.the Jockey Club, weight for

age, mllo and a furlong over the With¬
ers course.Injunction (12 to 6) first, Gir¬
dle (5 to 1) second, Bluea (7 to 10) third.
Time, 1:54 3-4. «
Sixth race.the Withers' mile, selling.

Rockey (6 to 6) first, Syrlln (8 to 5) sec¬

ond, Dark Planet (7 to 1) third, Time,
1:41.

»

DICK WELLS WON
LATONIA HANDICAP
(Ri Associmeli Press.1

CINCINNATI, O., May 20.-Dlck Wells,
the American Derby candidate from the
stable of Rome Respess, won the handloap
at Latonla to-day. Dick Wells got ott
In front and breezed the entire distance oí
six furlongs In 1:13%. Summary:
First race.six and a half furlongs.St.

Wood (15 to 1) rtret, Ethel Davis (5 to 1)
second, Little Duchess (20 to 1) third.
Time, 1:21 3-4.
Second race.five furlongs.Silk Maid (S

to I) Ilrst, Dorico (16 to 1) second, Ger-'
anlum (3V4 to 1) third. Time, 1:01.
Third race.mile and seventy yards-

Aimless (even) Ilrst. Adelante (8 to 1) sec¬

ond, Welch Girl (9 to 1) third, Time, 1:47.
Fourth race.Brewer's handicap, not

value $1,115, six furlongs.Dick Wells (5 to

2) first, Jack Ratlin (8 to 6) second, HUee
(18 to 5) third. Time, 1:13V4.
Fifth race.five furlongs.Japan (10 to

1) first. Longdale (80 to 1) second, Mar¬
shall Nell (60 to 1) third. Time, 1:02 1-4.
Sixth race-mile.Kllmorlo (9 to 1) first,

Shotgun (12 to 6) second, Googoo (12 to
1) third, Time, 1:43.

»

Racing at Chicago.
(By Associated Proas.)

CHICAGO, ILL,, May 20,-Rosults at
Hawthorne;
First race.four and a half furlongs.

Glisten (3 to 2) first. Jennie Moore (13 to
6) second, Wreath of Ivy (12 to 1) third.
T'irne, 1:01 3-5.
Second ra/;e.six furlongs.Murescak (15

to 1) first, Mimo (7 to 1) second, Tom
Mayhln (13 to 5) third. Time, 1:21.
Third race.Steeplechase, short course-

Crest (ß to 5) ilret. Dr. Nowlln (5 to 2)
second, Itncatlnra (9 to 1) third. Time,
2:53.
Fourth race.mile.Flying Torpedo (9 to

5) first, First Ship (13 to 1) second, Air-
light (3 to 1) third. Time, 1:60 2-5.
Fifth race.mile and a sixteenth.Lou

Woods (14 to B) first, Omdurmnn (T to 1)
second, Illuminate (20 to 1) third. Time,
1 :(.'.» 2-5.
Sixth race.noven furlonffH.Lampoon (8

to 1) first, Fake (5 to 1) second, Safeguard
(8 to 1) third. Time, 1:37.

In Pittsylvanian.
ÍRpivInl tn Tbe Tiraee-Pijpr.tch.)

CHATHAM, VA., May 2«..A very high
win-storm visited this place Sunday
and did considerable damag« to shade
trees. Tin roofs were blown off and the
storm seemed to be pretty general over

tho county. Mayor J. H. Hargravn and
Mr. w. A. Chrry were slightly shocked
by lightning, but not hurt. The high
wind wns followed by two very refresh-
erlng tho ground In places severa! Inches
ing showers, and every farmer in the
county was planting tobacco Monday.
-« -

ON GRAVE CHARGE

Edward Bentley Rearrested by Patrol¬
man Johnson Last Night,

Edward Bentley, a young whlto man,

was nrrestnd last night by Patrolman C.
M. Johnson, of the First District, on a

charge of having been implicated In the
robbery of J. 13. Cook last February,
when lie was relieved of a gold watch nnd
f.na diamond pin, which were valued at
|70 elicli.
Bentley, in company with another man.

it is alleged, robbed Cook at tho Union
Hotel, Ho was nrrested at the time and
gave security, it Is stated that ï'utrolman
Johnson has traced, some of the stolen
property to Bentley, and lie was rear*
rosted last night.

Davis and Lincoln.
The South should build a magnificent

monument lo Mr. Davis, but it und« no

fault with tho fact that Lincoln monu¬
ments rise in nil parts of tho country.
They commemorate a great niun-a man

of the blondest sympathies, a man who
would doubtless have protected the Boula
from the horrors of reconstruction b he
had lived. But, admiring-Mr. Lincoln,
the South approves the career of Mr. Da-

,YlB. Southern people honor the chief offi-
<·.¦!· of Hie nailon that lived four years
.in ¿Uorrn. and they should properly show
their appreciation..Florida Times-Union.

MANCHESTER
FIRST CLASS

Last Ceii&us Puts the City
Above the 10,000 Mark.

TELEPHONE FRANCHISE

Ordinance Committee and Bell Com¬

pany Reach an Agreement.Gas In¬

spector.Mr. PulllamGets Con¬

tract.Changes In Council.

Manchester Bureau Times.Dispatch, \
No. 1102 Hull Street. J

Manchester is now among tho cities of
the first class. The ceneus Just taken by
Commissioner of tho Revenue Owens
places the population nt 10,fi78, an Increase
of 878 over the census of 1900.
As a result of this Increase, Manchester

derives considerable bcnoflt. The sum of
$1,000 Is sawed In Judge's services, and
the membership of tho Common Counoll
Is Increased by four members.

TELEPHONE FRANCHISE.
An agrément was reached lnst night

btwecn the Ordinance Committee and
Mr. Lynch Montague, representing the
Bell Telephone Company, regarding th»
text of the franchise to be offered at
public nuctlon.
In the frnnchlao the city gets all tho

rights and privileges accorded the city
of Richmond, including Inter-communl-
catlon between the two cities; tho use of
ten telephones at $10 a yenr each; ono

cross bar on each pole for tr>* use of
police nnd fire ainrm; rates not to exceed
those In force In Richmond; an Indemni¬
fying bond; $100 doposlt for Incidental ex¬

penses In making repairs; $1,000 bond that
work will be done In given time.
Aftor tho ordinance hnd been rend mid

discussed, It was, upon motion of Mr.
Bradley, recommended to Council for
adoption.
Tho matter will now go to Common

Council nnd then to the Board for con¬
currence.

GAS INSPECTOR.
Another matter of some Importance dis¬

posed of by the ocmmlttee was the adop¬
tion of an ordinance providing for the ap¬
pointment of a gns Inspector.
Some merriment nrosc, when Mr. Per¬

due Introduced, by reauc.it, an ordinance
prohibiting the placing ot bells on cows.
The ordinance was adopted, after Mr.
Pettlt had vainly endeavored to amend It
by a resolution prohibiting tho barking
of dogs nnd the howling of cats at night.

PEDDLERS' LICENSE.
The ordinance- requiring all peddlers o«<

Ice cream and candy to procure a license
was laid on the table until the next meet¬
ing. Accompanying the ordinance, which
was fathered hy Mr. Pottlet, was ? peti¬
tion signed by a number of merchants who
deal in the luxuries mentioned.
In the discussion It. was brought out

that several of thoso whose· names were
signed to tho petition themsolves pnld no
license for tho sale of oream nnd candy,
and it was upon this point thnt Mr. Brad-
lay's motion to lay on tho table was
made.
In the meantime a general peddlers' li¬

cense ordinance will be drawn and acted
on at the next meeting.

TO CODIFT ORDINANCES.
The contract for codifying the city ordi¬

nances was let to Mr. D. L. Pulllam.
whose bid was the lowest. The other
bids were made by Mr. C. L. Page and
Judge Clopton.
The work of codification nnd printing

W0 copies will all come within $500.
Those present at the meeting were

Messrs. Abbott, Rudd, Perdue, Pettlt,
Roams and Grlzzard.

ROUTINE WORK.
The Lands and Buildings Committee

met at 0:80 o'clock and disposed of rou¬

tine business. Those present wero Chair¬
man Owen, Messrs. Pettlt, Reams and
Grtzzard. ?

FEW CHANGES.
There will be few changes In the com¬

plexion of the City Council after the
Juno election. In no instance Is there
opposition. Three resignations will have
taken effect at that time. Messrs. Utz
and GUI, from the Fourth Ward, have re¬

signed, and Mr. Fahr, from the Second,
has »tated that he would not stand for
re-election.
In Mr. GUI's place in the Fourth Ward

Mr. Taylor le an aspirant, without oppo¬
sition, nnd the name of Mr. Henry W.
Furcron has been mentioned ns a candi¬
date for the vacancy created by the
resignation of Alderman Btz, also with¬
out opposition.
Mr. Furcron's name will not he printed

on the official ballot, but It may be
written and legally counted.
In tho Second Ward, In the place of

Mr. Fahr, Mr. Gill, removed from the
Fourth Wnrd. will stand for election,
with no opposition.
So It appears that every candidate has

? clear path, with no opposition.
By the lucrasse In the population, and

the placing of Manchester In tini first
class, thn Common Council will be in¬
creased by four members, one from each
ward, Pending the next election the
vnconcles in each ward will bo filled by
Council.

NEW HOUSE.
At the meeting of tho Financé Commit¬

tee next Friday week, the question of
tho appropriation of $1.400 for a new
house for tho superintendent of Maury
Cen I'lery wilt ermo up for di^viltlon.
Tt U qultn likely that the nmmnit will
be given, as ti?ß entire Council reco«nl»e
tho r.ted of suc.-i a building.

UNDER ARREST.
Robert S. Hague, a young white man,

was arrested laet night on complaint of
his aunt, who charges him with having
trespassed upon her premises and acted
In a disorderly fashion. The case will
come up In the Mayor's court this morn¬

ing. The warrant was Issued by 'Squire
Jordan.

liOCKEP OUT.
A respectable looking colored woman

s r piled to the police station last night
for protection. She pave the name of

Mary Johnson, and said her husband,
Hella Johnson, had driven her away from
her home, In the rear of No. Ill Fifteenth
Street, and had locked tho door.
"I ain't got no place to go," she said

to Officer Jones.
The officer wont to her home with her

and amicably adjusted the difference,
after some little persuasion.

NEW DEPARTMENT.
The firm of A. D. Shotwell and Com¬

pany have Just added to their business a

complete lace-leather department, which Is
under' the direction of the moat expert
of operators.

PERSONAL AND NOTES.
The funeral of Mr, William M. Moles

took place from Fifth-Street Church yes-
terday afternoon at 8:30 o'clock, and the
Interment was in Maury Cemetery.
, Mr. Robert S. Rives Is HI nt his home.
A lawn party will he glvep by tho ladles

of Meado Memorial Church at Twelfth
and Porter Streets on Elida y evening
from ß to 10 o'clock.
Tho Royal Tribe of Joseph will give

an entertainment at Leader Hall to-mor¬
row night.

NO ARREST YET,
No clue as to the whereabouts of Rob¬

ert Lawrence, the alleged assailant of
Mrs. E. C. McDowell, has yet been dis¬
covered by the police. Everything Is be¬

ing done io locate the fugitive.
Mrs. McDowell was resting easy last

night.

THE CIGARETTE OF
QUALITY IS

The Cigarette that Satisfies
FREE A beautiful reproduction of nn original water color picture,

0x8 Inches, In seven color», given with eaoh package ol
Piedmont Cigarette». Aek your dealer.

UPLIFT OF
THE NEGRO

Reported Movement of Great
Importance.

PLANTS TO BE OPENED

Students of Tuskegee Said to Be Com¬

ing.Dr. Jones Organizing New
Business League, Which May
Open Commission House.

Within the early future, if all plans suc¬

ceed well, there will be begun here
among the colored raco a movement of
vital importance looking to tho estab¬
lishment of several Industrial and busi¬
ness plants, and tho employment and In¬
struction of many of the shiftless negro
population now without work.
Conflicting statements of the chnractor

of the new movement were obtained yes¬
terday, but a clear and definite account
given by ono man interested In the scluaiu
Is taken ns nn authoritative representa¬
tion of the situation. It would appear that
there are two distinct movements, both
working to tho uplift of the negroes
In Richmond, and each having for its tan¬
gible object the opening of business es¬

tablishments to bo conductod by colored
men end for their benefit. The chief dif¬
ference Is In the comparative scope of the
two.

OPEN SEVERAL PLANTS.
The more oxtenslve and Important of

tho two is said to be the culmination of
tho practical application of the policy
enunciated by Booker T. Washington at

tho big meeting of the negro business
league hold In this city about a year ago,
It will be under the eye of the league
as a local body and as a national organi¬
zation as well, for the work is to begin
here with the understanding that If It
succeeds, it will be carried to other places.
It is tho first step of Booker Washington
In this section in the direction of the In¬
dustrial development of tho people of his
race.
It Is proposed In the first place to pur¬

chase outright or tn erect a plant for the
manufacture of all grades of tobacco-
smoking, chewing, snuffs, cigars, cheroots
and cigarettes. But thin Is but one feature
of a great whole. There Its to be also a

negro bank, a machino shop, nnd possibly
other places ns well. Students from Tus¬
kegee Institute will come to »tart things
going, and givo tho benefit of their train¬
ing under Washington.
Behind the scheme is the Idea of the

betterment of the racial condition. Many
of the unemployed will find work In the
establishment. Besides this, these severnl
plants will constitute, ns It were, a sort
of series of training schools for the in¬
struction of Richmond negroes In practi¬
cal buslnoss nnd industrial mothode.

THE TOBACCO FACTORY.
.In the matter of the tobacco factory to

which particular" attention Is now being
directed, It Is understood that a commit¬
tee Is already nt work looking out for a

site. It was reported yesterday that over¬
tures had been made for tho pur¬
chase outright of a certain Rich¬
mond concern, but this is understood to
be Incorrect.
Whether or not they will be granted

erjunl privilege* with tho whl'ei on the
local market In a matter which seems
to he giving the promoters of th« move¬
ment some concern. They want to settle-
thls point before they go further. In¬
quiries made yesterday elicited tho posi¬
tive statement that no oliataci« would
be placed In their way. Of course, they
would not hold membership In tho Rich¬
mond Tobacco Trade, but they could
freely appear upon the breaks and mako
purchases or have an agent there.
Thè tobacco business Is peculiarly at¬

tractive to tlio negro, and throughout
Virginia and the South he Is employed
In great numbers In tho factories. His
adaptability to thle work would augur
well for the scheme. Past experience of
a very practical sort would onable him
to do a flourishing business In this dlrec-,
tlon. The brands produced would ap¬
peal directly to tho colored population.
The facts as stated above were given

yesterday by a man at the Reformers'
Industrial Association, who Is a mem¬
ber of the league., and who |< Interested
In the present plan. According to the
Informant there will be no lack of avail¬
able cash. The funds are forthcoming,
and he thought the Institution of the
work to be a mere question of time.

The Second Movement.
This second movement, It Is understood,

Is brought about largely through tho in¬
strumentality of Dr. R. IS. Jones, tho
negro physician of Richmond. It contem¬
plates the organization of a now business
league among the colored people of the
c|ty. The old league, Dr. Jones says,
Joes not conduct enterpilsee, only eneinir
ages them, and assists those already be-
gun. Tho now one will also embody the
encouragement feature, but It will also go
further and do business Itself If It sees

Its way clear to do so.

Speaking of the matter last night, Dr.
Jones, said the now organisation would
probably In the course of timo go In for
Industrial work. This will not be done
at once/1 but It will follow as a matter
of coursa, A wholesale commission house
Is ulready being considered. This estab¬
lishment will bo a sort of eo-operiitlve
scheme for the benefit of the negroes,
and will not In any way he designed to
oompete with the commission houses al¬
ready In Richmond.

Farmer's Congress.
Arrangements are now bolng made by

Dr. Jones und his assocjatos to hold a

congress of negro farmers In August In
Jonesbüro; the negro settlement near Rich¬
mond, A permanent State organization
will bo formed, with a definite plun of
work,
The congress will discuss such subjects

as "What, When and How to Plant,"
"The Tilling of Land," "Tho Relation of
the Farmer to the City," "The Boautl.
tying of Farms," and so on. It Is likely
that It will purchase about twenty-five
acres.at the settlement and establish
thereon an experimental farm.
It was further stated by Dr. Jones that

there will be a movement to begin ten
other negro settlements in the Stato.one
for esch ton counties. Tho congress will
prohnbly nssumn tho direction of this
work. The settlements will bo located
near railroads, thereby making them eas¬
ily accessible to cities nnd towns to which
the products of the farms can be sent for
sale.

YOUNG MAN HISSING

Nothing Heard from Him Since Tenth
of Last January.

(Speclnl to The Tlmes-Blspatch.)
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., May 23..

Mr. Joseph Kline, formerly a well-known
young telegraph operator of thin city,
and a son of Mr. and Mr». J. E. Kline,
has been mlaslng since last January.
On tho 10th of that month his parents
received a lettor from their son, who
hnd been corresponding regularly with
his mother, and since that date no tid¬
ings have been received from him, and
no trace of him found.
In this last letter the son stated thnt

ho got off duty an an operator In St.
Louis and started for Charlottesvllle on
Christmas Eve. The train was In a
wrock about 18 miles northfòf Parkore-
burg. As this delay put him In Parkers-
burg too lato to mako connection for this
city and arrive hero before December
25th, Joe then decided not to come home,
but went "from Parkcrsburg to Cincin¬
nati, going from there to Indianapolis to
look for a Job on the Big Four." In
conclusion, the eon renuostcd that let¬
tor» bo addressed to him at No. 2130 Eu¬
genia Street, St. Loul», Mo.
Mrs. Kline heard nothing from her eon

nfter this, although sho wrote to him at
the address named. Henry Harrington, a
detective of tho St. Louis force, wrote
Mrs. Kline that he had been unable to
find nny trace of Joo.
Several persons with knowledge of the

caso believe that the young man was
one of the victims In a wreck that oc¬
curred Just outside of St. Louis about
iho timo he was to leave that city. The
search is Just beginning to assume pro¬
portions, Mr. Kline having made public
tho facts to tho newspapers for tho first
time to-day.

STREAM RUNNING
THROUGH STREETS

CHICKASIIA, I. T., May 20.-The
storm situation at Chlckasha. to-night Is
considerably changed for the worst since
,ast ? ght. Tho pii.iW awi.-?ß tbla m««rn·
ir«? to find that Lin» Creek, a small
ttrih. running through tho town, nnd
emptrfng Into Washlta Rlvpr, hnd over¬
flowed Its banks, and twenty or inoro
residence» were u.-.dei water. The fami¬
lies llc'ng In the house':? wore ell res¬
cued without loss of life. Rnllroud tracks
are washed away In every direction.

HAD INTENDED TO
KILL PRESIDENT

Radical Socialist Arrested in
Walla Walla as Consequece

of His Threats.
(By Associated Press.)

WALLA WALLA, WASH., May 23..
.Tcseph Becker, a indicai socialist, h In
Jull hero on suspicion of having Intended
to kill President Roosevelt yesterday.
The episode was kept quiet until after the
President's departure.
Becker Is accused of having remarked

at Pendleton. Oregon, last ·???1{, that lin
had one bullet for President Roosevelt
and another for Emperor Wl.ilam of Ger¬
many. Ho left for Walla Walla with a

rifle, and his Pendleton partner, Patrick
Kino, followed him here, notifying the
pollo«. Rocker was found working In a

butcher shop. He was arrested, and on

be.-iig questioned, disclosed the location
of his rifle, which was hidden in a farm¬
er's barn. Becker Is a Swims.

RESPONSE TO
LEE'S LETTER

President Francis Says He
Will Be Glad to Give In¬
formation and Advice.

In response to a letter rcsently sent

by him to Mr. D. R. Francis, president o£
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition Com¬

pany, General Fitzhugh Lee, of Ulte city,
has Just received the following:

Louisiana Purchase Exposition Co.,
fit. Louis, Mo., U. S. ?., May 22, liuj.

My Dear General,.I am in receipt of

your letter of the 12th Instant, trans¬

mitting a copy o ftho plan and scope
of tho Jamestown Exposition to celebrate
the three hundredth anniversary of tho

first permanent English settlement on the

Ameilean continent. I have rend with

Interest your proposed plans, and they
strongly appeal to the pride and patriot¬
ism not only of Virginians, but of nil cit¬
izens of the United States. Your enter¬

prise has my best wishes and sympathy,
and I hope it will he such a success as to

redound to tho honor of Its management
and your great Commonwealth, its spon¬
sor.

I will be only too happy to comply with
your request to gl.ve you such Information
and advice, based upon my oxprlence and
observation In connection with the Louis-
land Purchase Exposition, ns may be u<
value to you In your undertaking, and
will presont them In detail as soon as

possible. Vou cannot too freely draft upon
my friendly Interest. With slncerest re·
gards. Yours truly,
(Signed.) D. R. FRANCIS.

.President.

NKW OrtbUANS..Ships from Spanish lion·
duran have broiiKlit information tlnit Conprem'
1b Htlll dlHciiKsiug Bonllla'a ulatue «ml tliat a

majority «ill Install bit« constitutional preil·
dcut, (be minority seeking tu appoint htm pro¬
visional profilent for a year and to order ·

iicw election, Sierra la «ulil to bo In Panama,
wbeni'i' lio itili null for tbo United State«. li
reatlioi'Étoiie, a» Kiigllfhiunn, anil John Price,
un Aiui'iiruu, 'were promoted to lieutenant rol·
oucKiee for bravery-In buttle lu Hrwi»"·'» ·»«·

vnhju.


